The second step involved the import of SugarSketcher files. These files can be copied from the application repository and added into the website project. As for the library, the user needs to import these files into the head of the target page coping the code below. Each file source must be changed according to the file position.
<!-SugarSketcher files--> <link rel="stylesheet" href="../css/app.css"> <link rel="stylesheet" href="../css/menu.css"> <script src="../js/sb.js"></script> <script src="../js/views/eventManager.js"></script> <script src="../js/views/menu.js"></script> <script src="../js/views/visualization.js"></script> <script src="../js/views/chart.js"></script> Once files are correctly imported, the HTML code in the body of the index.html page must be placed in the target page. Only, the div footer should not be copied.
To conclude the procedure, the line <script src="app.js"></script> need to be placed after the code. The source field should be completed with the correct path. You can see the index.html page as an example.
The future procedure would allow importing SugarSketcher editor by adding a single javascript line in any website. We have not investigated this procedure, but many other javascript web libraries are providing this possibility. So, we are confident that we can refactor SugarSketcher to improve the import procedure.
Current procedure for exporting in GlycoCT:
To export into GlycoCT, it is necessary to create an exporter. 1. var writer = new sb.GlycoCTWriter(glycan, treeData); 2. writer.exportGlycoCT();
TreeData and Glycan are defined by SugarSketcher Dictionaries: Table S1 . List of Anomericities available in SugarSketcher. Anomericity Alpha Beta Undefined 
2) List of missing features and shortcomings:
• Parameters like button colors, size of window, default zoom level etc. are hardcoded in the software as opposed to being isolated as a block for easy modification • When a substituent is attached, its linking position is not displayed (e.g. 
4) Currently imposed constraints:
• structure should start with a monosaccharide • the substituent is placed around the monosaccharide according to the donor position (the position change if you select 3 or 6 carbon), but the position is not present as text.
5) Open-to-discussion rules that would prevent user's mistakes (to be implemented):
• anomeric position cannot be substituted (it can only substitute or not substitute another residue) • acceptor position is 1 for aldoses, 2 for ketoses, and 3 for 3-uloses • position of outgoing linkage of non-carbohydrate substituents is 1 • uronic acid cannot be substituted by O-linked sugars at its greatest position • onic and ulosonic acids cannot be substituted by O-linked sugars at C1, however a nitrogen-bearing position can be linked to carboхy-bearing position in another residue • any position beyond carbon skeleton (e.g. C6 in pentoses) cannot be substituted • nitrogen-bearing position (e.g. C2 in GlcN) cannot be substituted by O-linked sugars • deoxy-position (e.g. C6 in Fuc) cannot be substituted • a position bearing a substituent (including acetyl group site in N-acetylated aminosugars) cannot be substituted • ring closure (5 in aldopyranoses and in ketofuranoses, 6 in ketofuranoses, 4 in aldofuranoses) cannot be substituted • any position cannot be substituted more than once, except if a substituent is in open form, or it is a phosphate, or a pyruvate.
